
Running a lodging business is hard work; guests 
require support around the clock.  Poynt’s lodging 
bundle is geared to help boost efficiency and 
your customer experience.

For Lodging

Real Time Reporting
Get real time reporting on your phone, 
web, or Poynt Smart Terminal

24/7 Support
You don’t have a 9-5 business, that’s why 
we offer 24/7 customer support

Mobile Payment Ready
Wow your customers with seamless 
payments via Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, etc.

Built-in Printer & Scanner
Don’t fret with external printers and 
scanners, ours are built-in

Completely Mobile Terminal
Collect payments at the front desk, in 
shared areas, or even at guest rooms.

Apps for Lodging 
Optimize your lodging operations with 
apps designed for your business. 



For Lodging
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Employee Time Clock Management by Homebase
Employees can clock in and out of their shifts; employers and merchants can 
manage employee schedules and timecards all on the Poynt Smart Terminal.

Customer Feedback by TruRating
Collect customer feedback at checkout - straight from the Poynt Smart 
Terminal’s customer-facing screen. Gather feedback, view metrics, and 
improve your customer experience. TruRating even tells you the expected 
bump in revenue you can expect from improving your customer experience.

Loyalty & Rewards by Customer Connect
Reward your repeat customers for their loyalty. Customer Connect makes it 
easy for customers to earn points and redeem rewards. No cards required -  
all customers need is their mobile phone, and all you need is a Poynt Terminal. 

Gift Card Management by Net Element
Create and manage your gift card program with Net Element’s Gift Card app. 
Issue cards, transfer balances, and check balances all from your Poynt Smart 
Terminal.

Lodging Management by Poynt
Essential lodging capabilities for small to medium sized businesses. Merchants 
can check their guests in and out, add incremental charges, extend reservations, 
and cancel reservations. This app is currently available via Elavon. 


